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Triplett Softball Team Wins In
Overtime Over Lima Robins, 5-4

Coming from behind to twice tie 
up the score, the Triplett softball 
team finally squeezed through to an 
overtime, 5 to 4 victory over Lima 
Robins club in a 10-inning contest 
at Harmon field, Tuesday night.

It was the fifth win in a row for 
the fast-traveling local team, and 
the third hurling victory for Left- 
Hander Bob King.

In Tuesday’s air-tight contest, the 
visitors drew first blood with one 
run in the fourth, then ran the 
count to 2-0 in the seventh.

Triplett’s first scoring also come 
in the seventh on successive singles 
by Schmidt, Herrmann and Eiken- 
bary, followed by Lewis’ scoring 
double.

In the eighth inning the Robins 
again teed off for another brace of 
runs, but Bluffton matched it with 
the same number of runs in their 
half of the same frame. Cotterman 
walked, and Gratz was safe on an 
error. Both advanced on a sacrifice

and scored on Schmidt’s single.
Both teams went scoreless in the 

ninth, then Triplett won the game 
in the 10th with one down. Cotter
man again walked to start the rally, 
Gratz sacrificed and Gleason rapped 
a single to sew up the decision.

Eikenbary had three singles to 
lead the hitting attack, and Schmidt 
got two hits.

The box score:
Bluffton AB R H

Moser, 2b. ______ D o 1
Cotterman, ss. __ o 2 0
G ratz, rf. ----- --~ .............. 5 1 1
Gleason, 3b. ..... 0 1
Schmidt, If............ _____ 4 1 2
Herrmann, lb. — 1 1
Swank, 3b. ------- ____  1 o 0
Eikenbary, c..... — ........   4 0 o
Stonehill, If. ---- — .... .... 1 0 0
Lewis, rf---- ------ 0 1
King, p----- ------- ....___  4 0 0

— — —
Totals .. ... -... .... ____ 38 o 10

Lima Robins .. - .... ....41 4 10

News Our Grandfathers Read
From Issue Of September 14,1911

The Scott and Ewing Company 
was again awarded first premium at 
the Allen county fair at Lima.

George Helm, an old ex-soldier, 
passed away September 11, ager 65 
years.

Bluffton public schools show a to
tal enrollment of 508 pupils. One 
hundred and thirty names appear on 
the high school register. Of these 
42 are Roxwell tuition pupils from 
Richland, Riley, Orange, Monroe and 
Jackson townships.

John Rogers won four premiums 
on his fine black team and colts at 
the Lima fair.

G. C. Spangler, wife and two sons 
of Stanton, Nebraska, are visiting 
the former’s sister Mrs. William 
McKinley and two brothers Abe and 
Ami Spangler.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Schumacher of 
Nithburg, Ontario, Canada, are hap
py over the arrival of twin girls.

The families of - Noah Habegger, 
Henry Reichenbach and Jacob 
Schnegg each welcomed a baby boy 
into their homes.

Miss Selma Sutter left for Red
field, S. I)., where she will again be 
an instructor in the college.

Misses Sadie Owens and Ruth

Montgomery entered High School at 
Bluffton.

A new cement arch bridge is un
der construction over Riley crefck on 
West Elm street.

County commissioner Alex Conrad 
will retire from office after serving 
seven years.

Bluffton water works report shows 
the town is using an average of 
275,603 gallons per day. In August 
8’2 million gallons were consumed.

Harvey Jones and family are pack
ing up their household goods and 
will move to Kenton.

F. C. Marshall and Milton Locher 
left for Columbus to resume studies 
at the university.

The foundation for the new high 
school is completed. Brick masons 
will start the first of the week.

Holly Euller of Rapid City, Mich., 
spent Sunday with relatives.

The Welty room, now occupied by 
the moving picture show, will be 
sold.

Charles Burns and family, residing 
on Cherry street, expect to make La
mar, Colorado, their future home.

Success is doing what you want 
to do and making a living at it.

fy&ckeH r&t/vtce.

Home Killed Meats
BEEF PORK VEAL LAMB

Beef or Pork ,
Liver I | lb. 35cAUTHORIZED DEALER

FOODSFROSTED*
Sweetened
Apple Sauce lb. l()c

Meadow Gold
Ice Cream Pints 25c
Ice Cream Quarts 50c
Dirge
Lima Beans Pack 39c
Sweetened
Blackberries Pck. 29c

FISH
Perch lb. 39c
Haddock lb. 39c
Cod lb. 39c

No Limit
Oleo lb. 31c

Lean Jomh 1
Bacon lb. 35c
Large
Bologna lb. 39c
No Skin
Weiners lb. 39c

Your Choice
LUNCHEON
MEATS

Veal Loaf — Minced Ham — 
Cheese Loaf — Dutch Loaf 
— Macaroni & Cheese Loaf

— Souse. Your choice

All For

lb. 49c
Fresh Dressed 

Poultry

Fresh Pork Callies 
or Pork Loin Ends

(Extra Fine 
for 

Roasting) lb. 39c
• Check Our Cheese 
Department for Your

Favorite Cheeses

See Us for Your
Frozen Food 
Containers

Is your home Freezer or locker getting low?
— See us for replacement of —

Beef - Pork - Veal - Poultry or Frozen Foods.
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S
ERE IN THE UNITED STATES 
THIS MEANS ACCEPTANCE 
BYALL OPUS OF THE 
RESPONSIBILITY TO PARTICIPATE

ACTIVELY IN THE ELECTIVE PROCESSES 
OF OUR. DEMOCRACY.----- -—-

re words were spoken in not (r 
American but" in Ireland by

John Philpot Curran in a speech, upon.
the right o| election. — =__  —

ffl w u,^ten tke right of 
IlljiLufree election is being imperiled 
in various countries in the worU. 
Maintenance of this right requires 
eternal uigilance. .k,

■
 key express a sentiment that was stronqly
felt by the citizens of our Republic anT -~= 
of other count vies where the spirit ~

of Democracy was rising anS the rijlit of election ~ 
ha6 been won by the people. 

’ THE PRICE ./ LIBERTY
“ I?9O TODAY

It is the common fate of the \ —
INDOLENT TO SEE THEIR, RIGHTS . -7T ~ 
BECOME A FREY TO THE ACTIVE.

® THE CONDITION UPON WHICHGOD HATH GIVEN~~ 

Zf LIBERTY TO MAN IS ETERNAL VIGILANCE. *-=

orce

"The i'lame
Is Familiar-
WMB BY MMMWM 

FELIX B. STREYCKMANS 
and ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Volts
XTOLTS—the units for measuring 

electrical force—are named in 
honor of Alesandro Volta, Italian 
professor who tamed the electric 
spark in the early 1800s.

Up until then electricity was pro
duced only by rubbing a piece of 
glass, resin or wax with the dry 
hand or a piece of dry cloth, making 
a spark. Electricity had no prac
tical use—except 
as a novelty of 
the French draw
ing rooms. There 
gentlemen who 
wore laces would 
shock ladies who 
wore hoop skirts 
by generating 
static electricity 
and then touch
ing the ladies on 
the cheek. This 
pastime is much 
less shocking, 
however, than
some of the others that history says 
went on in French drawing rooms 
and perhaps we should not minimize 
the importance of static electricity.

At any rate, Alesandro Volta 
spent the greatest part of his life 
trying to generate electricity with
out rubbing anything. One day he 
tried piling silver and zinc discs of 
equal size upon each other with wet 
pieces of cloth between. He con
nected the first and last discs with 
a wire and got—not a shock, but the 
first steady current of electricity.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Alesandro Volta

SHORTS AM) MIDDLINGS

Earl Mesanda, Adams county, 
spent $10 an acre in 1946 to 
establish a pasture by the trash 
mulch method. He obtained $2,000 
of milk from cows pastured on that 
10-acre fied in 1947 and he seeded 
14 more acres.

Tests in building freezer units at 
home indicate the builder should use 
six inches of insulating material. 
Thinner insulation runs up the 
operating costs and more insulation 
makes the box too bulky.

* * *
Several years of work in perfect

ing varieties of cabbage which are 
resistant to the disease called yellows 
have brought out Wisconsin Golden 
Acre, Resistant Detroit, Racine 
Market, Globe, and Glory of Enk 
huisen. 

* » *
Agronomy specialists at Ohio 

State University say it is very easy 
to push up the yield of permanent 
pastures to twice or three times 
their present rate of grass produc
tion, and some Ohio farmers have 
made their pastures enough better 
so they now carry six to eight times 
their former quota of livestock. Most 
of the permanent pasture was used 
as cropland until it became too poor 
to grow profitable crops and the soil 
has received little or no fertilizer or 
lime since being used as pasture.

* * *
Many gardeners are disappointed 

with the amount of crop harvested 
for the total muscle expended but do 
not realize their plants may be chok
ing to death. All plants require a 
considerable amount of air in the soil 
and they cannot get a sufficient sup
ply if the ground is poorly drained or 
is packed so tightly air cannot circu
late slowly through it. Drainage and 
use of material to lighten the soil 
helps aeration.

True Tales About Ohio
(Concluded from page 1) 

uncle, Lewis Cass. Secretary of Stare 
under President Thomas Jefferson, 
he heard the king telling of his 
travels in America when a refugee. 
One of the king’s stories was that 
of his ill treatment at the Forks 
tavern.

His tale substantially was that of 
Old King Charlif excepting that he 
still stoutly declared that the ac
commodations there were lousy. And 
the manners of the landlord were 
horrible.

After that King Charlie was the 
biggest man in whole Forks territory 
—“a bigger man than old Grant,” 
one primitive settler wrote.

Tavern Was Center of Town
For more than a year after Cosh

octon was made the seat of Coshoc
ton County courts were held in Old 
King Charlie’s tavern and many of 
the early sermons at the Forks were 
preached in the tavern barroom. It 
was in its brightest glory when the 
militia musters and balls at the close 
of court were held there.

To many of the old settlers of the 
day life would barely have been 
worth the living but for Old King 
Charlie’s tavern.

Charles Williams was a product 
of the primitive backwoods. He was 
bom in 1764 near Hagerstown, Mary
land, and was brought by his family 
to West Virginia, near Wheeling.

Striking out for himself, Tie 
labored for a time in the salt works 
10 miles below Coshocton, but when 
past middle age settled at the Forks 
where he was regarded as one ot 
the first settlers. Clever, indomit
able and possessing most of the 
vices of the era he grew’ popular 
with nearly everyone and prominent 
all over the Muskingum and Wal- 
honding, as well as the immediate 
Coshocton County area. He died in 
1840.

The Forks of the Muskingum al
ways has been rich in history and 
in tradition. Besides the six Dela
ware towns a Shawaneese village was 
on the Wakatomika five miles from 
its junction .with the Tuscarawas. 
The village, Goschachgunk, on the 
site of Coshocton, was the principal 
town of the Turtle tribe of the Dela
wares, which originally came from 
Florida.

80 Houses in Indian Village
Nearly 80 Indian houses, buil^ of 

logs and bark, stretched in two 
parallel rows, with a regular street 
between, along the river bank below 
the junction, where Coshocton’s lower 
streets now are. Prominent among 
the log, bark and limb houses was 
the council-house, where braves of 
the different Delaware tribes as
sembled, smoked their pipes and 
conducted the affairs of the Dela
ware nations in a wise and dignified 
manner.

It was only two and one-half 
miles below the Forks that David 
Zeisberger and John Heckswelder, 
Moravian' missionaries, with eight 
families, totaling 35 persons, Lich- 
tenan—-“Pasture of Light”—in 1776. 
The site was selected in deference to 
Netawatwees, a friendly Delaware 
chief, who already had become 
Christianized.

On the first Sunday after the mis
sion site had been chosen and while 
trees yet were being felled for its 
cabins, the whole population of 
Goschachgunk in a body went there 
to attend services—heathen and 
Christian together.

There be delights, then be rec
reation and jolly pastimes that will 
fetch the day about from sun to 
sun, and rock the tedious year as in 
a delightful dream.

mencan 
dvenfarers

By Elmo Scott Watson

Hero of Shimonoseki
'T'HE United States navy never 
* had a braver nor more daring 

officer than David Stockton Mc
Dougal, who was commander of the 
steam frigate Wyoming during the 
Civil war.

Ordered to patrol Asiatic waters 
in search of Confederate vessels 
preying upon Union commerce, he 
found that a greater threat to Unit
ed States shipping came from the 
Japanese. The Mikado had ordered 
all foreigners expelled from Japan 
and the surrounding waters. Fanat
ical Japanese had already made 
several attacks on American ves
sels when Commander McDougal

AQUELLIZE your home 
with new ...scientific

AQUELLA
W Reg. U. S. Pat Off.

ABE MARTIN
Trade Mark Re». U. S. Pat. Oflee
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arrived at the Straits of Shimono
seki.

Along the shore were high bluffs 
fortified with several batteries of 
heavy artillery. Ahead of him were

Controls water leakage, dampness or 
seepage on all porous masonry sur
faces. Mix and apply according to 
directions that come with each bag.

What is worse than havin’ some 
one try t’ tell you about a play 
they saw? Men git ole before they

7----

Af/’xed witn water, ac
cording to direction!, 
one bag makes 1 gal. 
First coat covers 60 to 
120 sq. it. per gal.; sec
ond coat, 200 to 250 sq. 
ft. per gal.

II.

three Japanese war vessels. In 
spite of the heavy opposition, he 
steamed into the straits past the 
blazing shore batteries and engaged 
the three vessels.

The first fire of the Wyoming sank 
two of the ships and then silenced 
the third. This allow’ed McDougal 
to turn his attention to the batteries 
along the shore. Reversing his 
course through the straits, he delib
erately invited continued fire, but si
lenced every one of the Japanese 
guns.

Had this incident occurred at any 
other time than when attention was 
centered on Gettysburg and Vicks
burg, the fame of this dauntless 
navy officer who fought a good-sized 
naval engagement with one ship, 
would have rung ’round the world.

® Western Newspaper Union.

$17.75

Basinger’s Furniture Store
Jorty-Aix ]Jear* o[ Zbependable Service

$99.50

Steinman Bros. Lumber Co.

Beautyrest Mattress 
and Box Spring/

TUc4.t*ncti4ten SIMMONS

Star King Spring by SIMMONS

236 Cherry Street
Ask SteinmaA’s'

Phone 360-W

know it, but women don’t.

Get a free estimate without 
obligation /for a reroofing job on 
your honw. Don’t put it off any 
longer. I’lan now to reroof your 
home unis summer. Call the 
STEINMAN BROS. LUMBER CO.

Get Aquella No. 1 for Interiors 
. . . Aquella No. 2 for Exteriors

•••the greatest bedding show on earth!
«


